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STEAMERS. RAILROADS. KM TA BUSH Kl) 1S32.Archie’s compliments than trying to 
prove their truth; and thus they chatted 
and laughed, after the manner of young 
people at a party, until something was 
said about the banjo. Rush’s reply led 
Helen to believe that he played that in
strument, and she asked him if he did. 
He confessed that he “picked out 
occasionally,” and she invited him to 
come around some evening when there, 
was no opera and try some duets with 
her, for she delighted in the banjo and 
found it a great recreation after grand '

Again the musicians struck up a waltz. 
West Hastings leaned down and whis
pered something in Helen’s ear* She 
looked as though what he said had 
pleased her, and at once 
with him. Again Rush ground his teeth. 
For a moment he wopdered if he was too 
old to learn the mysteries of the waltz; 
but he could not help smiling as he 
thought of himself whirling about over 
a polished floor with a young woman in 
his arms. Then he inwardly railed at a 
custom that allowed such liberties. Be
cause the band was playing and their 
feet were moving in time to the music, 
was that any reason why Hastings should 
have his arm around Miss Knowlton’s 
waist and hold her hand in his? He 
could not see that it was. Dancing was 

vulgar and vicious pastime, and he 
would never allow a sister of his to take 
part in any such wickedness. He did 
not stop to think tliat no sister of his 
would bo likely to ask his permission. 
His eyes were bent upon the ground as 
these thoughts flew through his brain. 
A faint odor of mignonette reached him. 
He looked up just as Hastings and Miss 
Knowlton were gliding past.

“Here I am at last, old man,” said 
Archie, at his shoulder—“just ready for 
an evening’s fun. My day’s work is 
done, and I’m in prime condition for 
dancing. Seen the Knowlton? Ah, there 
she goes! Lucky beggar, that Hastings. 
They’re engaged, you may bet your life. 
Come, let’s have a glass of fizz. Uncle 
Archer is famous for his wines. I can 
promise you something good.”

“No, thank you, Archie; 1 think I’ll 
go home. I’m pretty tired. You know 
the social whirlpool is new to me. You 
don’t mind, do you? I’ll make my 
adieux to Mr. and Mrs. Archer and your 
farming cousin, and slip off to my vir
tuous couch.”

“As you please, dear boy; I never like 
to force» fellow against his inclination,” 
Archie answered; but he was evidently 
annoyed and disappointed. y 

[TO BE CONTINUED. 1

GOOD READING.TAKEN BY SIEGE. G. F. THOMPSON * SONS,THE PHANTON FUTURE, a
novel, by H. Seaton Merriman.

Price 35c. Manufacturera sad Importera of

White Lead, Pain's, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of best 
quality.

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain they are 
far superior to the mast of the stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market.
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The Story of a Young Journalist’s Experi
ences in Nero York.
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N and after MONDAY, November 26th,
Vf the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) os follows:—

Trains will Leave St. John.

LANDING A PRIZE, By Mrs- E.
Kennard. Price 30c. 

CHARLIE OGII.BIE, a romance of 
Scotland and New Brunswick. Price 25.

THE TWO CHIEFS OF DEM- 
BOY, or an Irish romance of the last 
century, By James Anthony Fronde. 

Price 50c.
For sale by

Copyright by J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, Pa., and Pnbliahed by 
Special Arrangement throngh the American Press Association.
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A. HINT,arose to dance Day Express....................................................... 7 30
Accommodation...................................................... 11 20
Express for KnssRx........................................... 16 35
Express for Halifax k Quebec.............. 18 00"

A Sleeping Car runs daily on the 18.00 traie 
to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Sleeping 
Car for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec 
Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
a Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

QN and after MONDAY, April 29th, Hie Stcam*

for Eastnort, Portland and Boston every M 
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornin

“Do you want to know?”
“I am consumed with curiosity.” • 
“Because I hate a plain waltz, and 

none of these men know the ‘dip/ ” she 
answered, with a show of annoyance.

“What ignorance! I fancied New York 
men knew everything. To think of itl 
grown men, and not know the ‘dip’!”

“You know it?” said Miss Gaston, half 
rising.

“Alas, no!" replied Rush; “but, then, 
I am not a New York society man.”

“Where aro you from—Boston or Phil
adelphia?”

“Neither; Icamo direct from the coun
try—from the abode of the milk pail and 
tho sausage.”

“Really! and you work on a farm?— 
get up at 5 in the morning, milk the cows, 
and all that sort of thing?"

“I never have, but I dare say I could, 
if the cows would let me try.”

“I should not think you would care to 
try," said Miss Gaston, with a movement 
of disapproval. “I should think a man

At this moment Archie put his arm fght tod something more manly to do 
•/------- than milking cows.

through Rush s and said it was time for “No doubt he might; dancing, for in- 
tliem to be off. Rush thanked Mr. Hop-, g^ce?"
per-Walker, and the two young men .«Yes, indeed. He could learn the ‘dip’ 
went down stairs to the cafe and seated ^ much lesg fhnn it would take 
themselves at a small table. While they j hini to Icarn to a cow.” 
drank a jug of German seltzer Archie 
wrote out his report of the Sappho and 
sent it down to The Trumpet office.

“There's nothing pleases them like get- 
Now let us

SYNOPSIS.
“Taken hyeSiege” introduces its read

ers to the principal characters in the 
story at a village in central New \ork. 
Rush Ilarlestonc, the hero, adopts jour
nalism as a profession and after a year 
spent on a country paper thinks he has 
nothing more to learn. Then he seeks a 
position in New York and learns that he 
has learned nothing at all.

His experiences about the theatres and 
among men of a literary turn are well 
portrayed and at last he falls in love 
with Helen Knowlton, the heroine of 
the story. Miss Knowlton is an actre ss 
of considerable repute and has my 
admirers.

Mr. Harlestone is employed on the 
Dawn newspaper and secures an engage
ment as writer of verses for a soap 
maker, through the interposition of a 
friend. He is detailed by his paper to 
interview Miss Knowlton with regard to 
a difficulty between her company and her 

and does so successfully.
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R at Every house keeper in the city should have one of our Victor Oil 

Cans. Ti e I«est, simplest and cheapest in the city. Call 
and see them.j.&a. McMillan 7.25 Standard.

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
standard, a. in., and Portland at 5.30 for East- 
port and Saint John, to addition to the above a 
steamer will leave St. John every Saturday Ev
ening at 7 o'clock for Boston direct.

Connections at Eostport with steamer “Rose 
Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St. 
Stephen.

98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John, N. B.

in all its Branches.
STOVES ItANOES AND HOT Aïll FUHN- 

A€ES
Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at short notice by 

Competent Workmen.
----- ALL-----

Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices.
Don't forget, the place.

CAFE ROYAL, Æ3P"Freight received dmljMil’ciII^ÙoLM, 

sun, tel.

Trains will Arrive at St. John :
Domvillo Building,

Comer King and Prince Wnii Streets, BAY OF FUEDY S. S. 00. Express from 
Express from
Accommodation..........
Day Express................

Halifax & Quebec. 
Sussex.........................

:::::! 11
All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Supcrindendent1

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

(LIMITED.)

iMEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Hoorn in Connection.

BROWN & CODNER,SUMMER sailings.

29 Dock street, St. John, IN. B.
0NT?CELLO**wifin"Tl nSmHc? Cmapjn?s
Wharf, Reed’s Point ,on
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday,
7.45 a. m., local, for D1GBY and ANNA 
Returning same days, and due here at 7.45

TROOP,

A. F. deFOREST * CO.,WILLIAM CLARK.manager,
POLISRemoved to No 33 Charlotte Street,

Furlong Building.
Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 

in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of

Don’t give six months credit.[continued]
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j£3l But they do give satisfaction in 
Fit, Finish and Price.

(ALL RAIL LINE.)

-J
A RRANOEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 
A April 29th, 1889. Leaves St. John Inter 
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

Rush looked at the young lady to see 
if she was guying him, but the expres- 

face showed that she was

PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night
sion of her 
thoroughly in earnest. He began to wish 
that lie had chosen the intellectual lady, 
but the snatches of her conversation 
that reached him were not tempting. “I 
maintain,” she was saying to a bald gen
tleman wh

Andrews, Houlton, Woodstock and points 
west. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

6.10

42 King Street, Foster’s Corner.ting copy in early, dear boy. 
hie to my undo Archer’s, where I will 
leave you while I do the McMulligan’s. 
As I told you before, that won’t delay me 
long. Cousin Bess will take care of you 
while I am interviewing McMulligan on 
the cost of his entertainment.”

From Delmonicols thev strolled up

C. L. &C.TEA CO, RANGES, STOVES, &c., &c.4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 
8.30 p. m—(Except Saturday night)—Night Ex

press for Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points 
west; St. Stepuen, Houlton, Woodstock. 
Presque Isle, &c. Pullman Sleeping Car foi

For Washademoak Lake.Charlotte Street.
doing his best to sup

press a yawn, “I maintain that Greek 
should be taught in the public schools; 
and you, Mr. Garside, should look to it, 
as a member of the board of education, 
and see that our young girls and boys 
aro taught that classic language instead 
of these vile modem tongues that are 
only useful for mercantile pursuits. 
Greek is a purely intellectual language. 
Herodotus would”— But here Bessie 
Archer whirled past Rush in the arms of 
West Hastings, and gave him one of her 
sweetest smiles as she passed; so he never 
knew what Herodotus would have done.

Rush wished from the bottom of his 
heart that the dancing would stop, and 
that he have a chance to talk a
little with Miss Archer, who was quite 
as bright, he saw, as her cousin had rep
resented her to be. The thought had 
hardly passed through his mind when 
tho music ceased and the dancers strolled 
off in pair;?. A young man dressed in 
the extreme of the fashion relieved him 
of Miss Gaston, and lie stood for a mo
ment leaning against the wall, wonder
ing where Miss Archer was, when sud
denly his heart gave such an upward 
lunge that he thought for a few seconds 
he should suffocate. But it soon fell 
back to its natural place and left him at 
liberty to feast liis eyes upon the radiant 
face of Helen Knowlton, as she entered 

accompanied by lier aunt and

Just received a further supply of SplendidSTEAMER STAR.I 1
town as far as Twentieth street, where 
they turned off to the home of the 
Archers, on Gramercy park. The moon 
Xvas shining brightly upon this exclusive 
little park, and upon the ladies in their 
handsome wraps who were running gay- 
ly up tho Archers’ front steps and disap
pearing in a blaze of gas light through 
the door. This was to be Rush’s intro
duction to New York society 
had heard a good deal about and regard
ed with more or less awe. He was just 
at an age when society is most attractive. 
He was very susceptible to beauty, and 
he considered Helen Knowlton the most 
beautiful woman lie had ever seen. And 
so she certainly was, for she was the 
only beauty he had seen who was not of 

less rustic type, and, notwith
standing his country bringing up, he had 
little taste for rusticity in women. This 
first appearance in the social world was 
a great excitement to him, and he

much afraid that he would do some-

rjlHE^abovo first class^swift, ^staunch and com- 
furnish^d under the strictest8government require- 
mentv.jrill. u^yggjj ,̂Yg0ti^eyuî^DAYS,^and 
SATURDAŸsTat 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at all intermediaic landings. Returning is due at 
Indiantown at 1 p. m. on alternate days.

J. E. PORTER, 
Manager.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.

EMMB^5:Kii=pXr.^=fâ
VANCEBORO V 1.15,11.15

BUFFALO RANGES,che !

a. m. 12.10 p. in.; 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40 o. m., 8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20,11.40 n. m., 10.20 p. m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 6.30 a. m..
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.30 a. in., 3.25 p. in.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN V 5.45, 8.40 a. m„ 2.3C

Falling of the hair is the result of in
action of the glands of roots of the hair, 
or a morbid state of the scalp, which may 
be cured by Hall's Hair Renewer.

Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com
plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.

KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.
Stoves taken down and stored as usual.

50c. A WEEK THE YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY,

1thing he H. P. A. Smith, of Digby, recently 
caught a 23 pound salmon in Port 
Medway river. It was more than two 
hours after the fish was hooked when it 
was safely landed.

The entering wedge of a complaint 
that may prove fatal is often a slight 
cold, which a dose or two of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at the 
commencement. It would be well, there
fore, to keep this remedy within reach 
at all times.

(Limited.) LEAVE CARL ETON.
a.m—For Fairville, Bangor and points west, 
Fredericton,St. Stephen,St. Andrews,Uoulton 
and Woodstock.

4.30 p.m—For Fairville, 
mediate points.

ARRIVE AT CARLE TON.
8.55 a. m—From Fairville, Frcderi ton Ac- 
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

F. W. CRAM. 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

«T03STIES

THE INSTALMENT MAN,

8.1U
FOR YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boston*

Frederictou. and inter-

(^TEAMERS ofabove Com^anr ,il!

and FRIDAY evening, at 7.30, connecting at 
Yarmouth with steamers plying on the south 
Shore ports Nova ScotiaA'Also, with the fine steel 
S 8 "Yarmouth," which leaves Yarmouth every 
Wedn=ti.y™dSatoj^evenm£«Af.^£jgi.

A. G-. BOWES & Co.,30 Dock St. (call
a more or Answer This.

Why not send to Campbell’s 
Bird Store for your Bird Seed, 
Sand, Cuttle Fish, Mocking 
Bird Food and Bird Cages ?

21 Canterbury Street.A. J. IIEATH,

OH

Shore Line Railway. Livery and Boarding Stables,

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN

St. John NB. 20 April, 1889.Etter & Pugsley have jast paid $13.000 
for a building lot in Amherst that four 
years ago could have been purchased for 
$4,000.

very
thing in violation of the proprieties. So 
he determined to do as his friend Tilling- 
hast did; and he could not have had a 
better guide in such matters. To Archie 
he said nothing about his embarrassment, 
and there was nothing in his manner to 
lead his friend to suspect it.

The two young men, as the ladies had 
done before them, ran lightly up the 

and entered the hall, where Rush

UNION LINE. ISydney Street, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded en Reasonable Terms.

Ho rses and Carria<r on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

) Prices defy competition.
Saint John and Fredericton.

Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates.
The prevalence of scrofulous taint in 

the blood is much more universal than 
many are aware, 
sons are free from it. Fortunately, how
ever, we have inAyer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
most potent remedy ever discovered for 
this terrible affliction.

P. E. CAMPBELL,
TAXIDERMIST,
9 CanterbaryNt.

Eastern Standard Time.
the room
an old gentleman whom he had no diffi
culty in recognizing as Uncle Lightfoot

A subdued murmur of admiration ran 
through the room as the prima donna 

for a moment on the threshold.

UNS»efffli»ntown.eforer^teriSl?^ibmi

TOSS'SS Bm.235t Bail- iTsY'SK™ iSSi"bt- ',ü "•

VIlir^B^W.^™kh«e. A?.'teÎLSu'C Xi w!,Vr

m ST. JOHN BOLT and SïSkli" -
’ jjg NUT C0 liciiMillcmliii.ro.

willIndeed but few per-

--—wmcstrtad bis breath taken awaybythe 
dazzling light and the perfume of flowers.
He followed Archie upstairs, where they | stood
left their tBpcoats; and, taking a parting looking about her for the lioet and host- | *„VICK to MOTIIF.RN.
glance at himself in the mirror to see esg. In a moment West Hastings was . ....w „r rmir i
that his tie iiad not ridden up over liis ; by her side and conducting her on his j chil l suffering aud crying wiih
collar and that liis hair was not too ! arm to Mr. and Mrs. Archer, while Aunt I pain of cullin,;'«“J* W.ïÆï).“«tv 
much rumpled, he descended with Archie Rebecca followed on the arm of Uncle 't.rrni rn. its value is incalculable,
to flic drawing room. Here a gorgeous Lightfoot, Kush ground his teetli atthe 11 will relieve the
sconce presented itself. The long rooms assured manner in which Hastings took : cure" dysentery irnd diarrhoea, regulates
were brilliantly lighted witli wax candles |,j3 piacc at Miss Knowlton’s side. Then : tile etnmueli and bnvreles. cures wind euli?. mftetit 
and decorated with more flowers than hc tried to laugli at himself for being I lt1li%,"^rSl,hrwhol?X,)™tXm.'',MilX. Wtssu.w's
rsttsssre srs s*» 'M s : S5E=SS$asriS rnr k I F S’

SSSnlSiSïS.'SMS rSxsSL-tnSÜSSX B«iMi|VUVM-C.O
ed our young countryman—tho older tho however, from two men who stood chat- 
ladies were, tho loss they seemed to fear ^ing near by him.
the cold. . I “Is Helen Knowlton engaged to West ^

Archie presented him at once to liis Hastings?” asked one of the other, 
uncle and aunt and to his cousin Bessie, “No,” was the reply; “and she never i j 
for whom Rush immediately conceived wm i*, engaged to Hastings or any other . 
the friendliest feelings. Bessie Archer j man while ‘Aunt Rebecca* lives. She
certainly was an attractive girl. She may come near it1 fifty times, but I'll
was handsome and well made, and she wager you anything you like that Aunt
looked like a girl who enjoyed good Rebecca Sandford is not going to let j
health. Her complexion was brilliant, *tl»a.t child’ put her head into the noose. ; ^
her teeth dazzling and her clear, gray And she’s about right. Come, let’s go ,
blue eyes looked as strong as an eagle’s. Up an(] have a B. and S.” And they j
Although she was an exceptionally clever sauntered out, leaving Rush in a pleas-; J
girl, she was not a bit of a prig, and her anter state of mind than he was in five ■ WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
manner was remarkable for its cordiality, minutes before. If Helen Knowlton , glHQlJSNESS DIZZINESS.
When she took Rusli by the hand sho wa3 not engaged to West Hastings or to DYSPEPSIA, ' DROPSY,
gave him such a firm, pleasant grip that any other man, then hc didn’t see that INDIGESTION) FLUTTERING
ho said to himself, ‘ Here is a girl worth his chances were utterly worthless; at JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
knowing; sho 6h;ikes 1 lands like a man; any rate hc was not going to retire from ERYSIPELAS, ^^*^X-9-TAMâru
none of your flimsy, lackadaisical touch- the field until after lie had done some SALT RHEUM, THE STOMALH,
ing of tho fingers, such as some girls prospecting. Rush Ilurlstono, though HEARTBURN, DR Y NES»
give.” And Bessie liked Rush at once. She ^ modest a young man as you would HEADACHE,
had hoard such pleasant things about biro meet in a day’s walk, was firm in thebe- j And every speciesr 
from Archie that she was naturally prej- üef tliat aman could accomplish any- j ^^j-q^^^oweLSOR BLÔOD. ' I
«diced in liis favor; and it was imposai- thing hc made up liis mind to do, pro- i - «TT tjtttjm o nn Proprietor*.^
ble to look in his honest, manly face and x-ided it was at all within the possibili- J V- iiLlliDUilvi 0Î uv., TORONTO. ,
not like him. “Now, Hurlstone, old fel- ties. If he had seriously set his mind i
low,” said Archie, after introducing his upon being president of tho United | 
friend to liis cousin, “I will leave you to States, ho would liave gone quietly along 
Cousin Bess’tender care and go where working towards that end, thoroughly I 
duty calls.” convinced that he would accomplish his

“I’m sure you could not leave me object But lie had no political aspira- 
whero I would rather be,” said Rush, as tions. His ambition ran in another 
glibly as though lie had been “in society” channel.
all his life. Helen Knowlton was now chatting

“Perhaps you will have a different with Bessie Archer and three or four 
talc to tell when Archie comes back,” men
said Cousin Bess. Rush’s eyes were fastened upon her.

“I shall only speak more positively was thinking of her with all his mind, 
then,” replied Rush, with a bow that and she probably felt the magnetism of 
Count d’Orsay might have envied. liis glance, for she looked up, and, recog-

At that moment the band, stationed in nizing the face without being able to toll 
another room, struck up tho music of a where she had seen it, she bowed to him 
waltz, and there was a general move- in her most cordial manner. Aunt Re- 
ment of pleasant anticipation among the becca, who never forgot the face of a 
young people. Their elders drew up newspaper man, bowed too, and mo- 
along tho wall, and the dancers took I tioned for Rush to come over to their 
their places on tho floor. j side of the room—an invitation he was

“Do you dance, Mr. Hurlstone?” asked not slow in accepting.
Miss Archer. “If you do, I will give “How aro you?” she said, giving him

her hand. “Helen, here is Mr. Hail
storm, tho young reporter who wrote 
that nice article about you in The Dawn.”

Rush was rather embarrassed by this 
public announcement of bis vocation, 
and annoyed by the miscalling of his 

but the hearty manner in which

ARTISTS’ SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

W5

Materials.
- l.aiTTcst Stock in the Do- 
minion will be found at

. .. Ramsay & Son's
MONTREAL

'i

received and dcliv red at 
street,Where n truckman will

W. A. LAMB. 
Maxagrr.

Water
AGENTSron

WINSOR 8b NEWTON'S
Celebrated Manufactures. BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.St. John, N. B., Dec. 27.1SS8.

Manufacture mild STEEL---------------------------------------------------------

rivets fniiy equal, if not Buctouche and Moncton Ev,
/~\N and after 
\J run as fol

ilT-'Srîh::
8B '=F : E

S5M: ill SS
Cave Breton. 9 58 Notre Dame. IT* If
Irishtown....
Humphreys.. 10 30 
Lewisville .. 10 34 

At: Moncto.i........ 10

-A.18281828 r EstablishedL L. R,superior, to the best Scotch MONDAY, Dee. 17th. trains will

J. HARRIS & Co..= GMPOUHDAHTIBILlOyS PILLS^ : AND FAMILY APERIENTr
! TH2 CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 

VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH
OUT MERCURY, mr USED BY THE 

ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 
OVER 120 YEARS.

Rivets. Barrister, Attorney-at-Law, &c.
OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets, St. John, N. B.

:----- Ti------So.2.J P. O. Box 454. (Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Row, Portland, St. John,
.
, NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYi to Victoria Hotel58

Ds Kfc: 88
Little River.. 17 50 

Au. Buctouche ... 118 08

N«T°N. , 
Manager

10 —AND—

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,
“PEARLKSS” STEEL TYRES,

! ElEËBIEv^M%’b°Sr^

)
248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SATtfT .TOIOf, X. B.
J. !.. MtCOSKKKV, 1*1’®-

C F. IIANt
BEEF, i;

LAMB,

minutes.

NEW STORE EAST END CITY. 
DEAN’S SAUSAGES, iji PAXTON & 00.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.MUTTON,WHOLESALE AGENTS
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridee and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

i EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL. VEAL, SSsmp

y I Elbe world.with all the etuebments.
We will Abo eend free a complete
jssnsysasffi'.s
.how what we send, to tboee who 
nier cell at your home, and efier 8 
imon.h. ell .hell become your own 
property. This grind mscbtne n 
made After ibe Singer pelenie,
"ISSSSSiSKtsss

-w- m 115»— --A iichmenU. ind now eelle for
tptA crff*

Waterloo, near Union,
Aro now showing

HAM.oak-tanned BACON,
LARD HouseFuriilsliingGoodsIn every

POULTRY, variety;
VEGETABLES. Dress 0,10,1 s' III all the loading

shad's;

BELTIN6
OF THE SKIN. 8

j Portland Rolling Mill,
THO»* DldAN,

13 and 14 City Market.

STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.
Wool Henreittos, Cashmeres, 

Merinos, Serges, Grcncdincs, 
Fancy* &c.

<r
Taiiercd and Parallel I’.ars for Ships' Knees 

Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing. and shapes of all kinds.W. M. CALDWELL, M. D. j QUALITY UNEXCELLED.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. __________

May 3.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
THE J. 0. MclABBlT EELTINB CO.

MONTREAL_______________
. Office and Residence

*Ppl@E
< ^tLVgvââiiJ <rute' sizes, with*mke

3 M One rersnB loisblo. 
r VjBJSIAA/zzifiiF ^cnliiy cm secure ouo free,

---------SHSSSi

LANCASTER ROAD,
Fairville.

A SURE CURE

PLATE CLASS x7xV-TziFOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, CIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND 1ISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THEY ARE MILD,THO ROUGH AND PROMPT 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 

cure of CHRONIC

Bat the opposite end of the room.
iHo

CROTHERS,Unlocks all tho clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all tho impurities and foul 
humors of tho EectCwions ; at tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all' these and many 
other similar ComplaintsjneMtothe 
happy influence of BuKUOLfi, 
BLOOD BITTERS.

! HENDERSONTREATMENT AND 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES. & WILSON,

! MANUFACTURERS UF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

Repairing in all its branches promptly done.

FREEMAN’S
WORM POWDERS. ! MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO. 11LEASEADUToyourdikeitories:

323 Blackadar, Fred., Crockery, Union 
street

330 Bowman, 1. G, residence, King 
street East.

:!25 Carritte, deB, Commission Agent, 
Water street.

R. Telegraph Co., Prince \\ m. 
street.

328 Dunbrack, 1L, residence, Wright 
street, Portland.

| 32V Gleeson & Morrison. Coal, Smythe 
street.

Lynch, J. P.. Commission Merchant, 
Market stieet.

McAvenney, Dr. A. F., Charlotte 
street. _ .

32ti Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods, 
Ki.ig street

100 McAvity, Geo., residence, Princess 

! 02 Smith, George V., residence Union

Ladies India Kid Button ;!M Simmuls, E. I., resilience, Waterloo
street.

st raton, James, residence, Hazen 
street.

332 fho Calkin Electric Co., Princess 
street.

322 Vassie, «5. & Co., Dry Goods, King 
street.

î-rrr.- 319 Vassie, W., residence, Mecklen
burg street.

A. W. McMackin,
Local Manager.

NOTICE OF SALE.
MONTREAL

T°esàt M:
fb'fako*NcSce^thatthere will be gold at Public 
Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, (so called) in the 
city of Saint John, on Saturday, tho first day ol
J“‘AUthatacer7ailn?o” onand°shaate lying and 

“being in the Town (now City) of Portland, in the 
“County of Saint John, in the Province of Njw 
“Brunswick, being part ot the estate ot the late 
“Henry Chubb, and being lot number four (4) <
“plan ol the subdivision o! the said land made by 
“llurd Peters, C. E., June, IS.4, and on file at the 
“Registry office in the City and County ot Saint 
“John, the said lot having a front of forty feet 
“more or less on a reserved road running north 
“and south, marked on said plan and extending 
“back eastwardly forty-two feet, more or less, 
“along the northw.ar.llv side line, and eighty-uie 
“fe« t, more or less on the southwardly side line ot

virtue of a power of sale contained in a Ç«rtam m- 
Dni874,0fandrt5!$ rod"eVcu& by Samuci

ISslfSipm
F. S. SHARPE F. C. A., T

Chartered Public Accountant,». M.lAJ.fi1k.Are J
Auditor, Assignee, Receiv-

er, and Estate Agent, iimci Aimi r“ .V .1 a m es c h tr b u,

Office 120 Prince Wm Street, Saint John 
N. B.,

Am pleasant to taka. Contain their own 
pursativo. Is a safe, euro, and eilectual
deatromr of wwmi in Children or Adnlto H. JONAS & CO. 1 ffice and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 

and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,
this waltz. I was saving it foryou

Archie; but the poor fellow lias not fin
ished liis day’s work yet.”

“No, Miss Archer,” replied Rush, “I 
do not dance. I have heretofore looked 
upon a dancing man with a feeling of 
superiority ; but now I regard him with 
envy, and for the first time regret that 

of the waltz are a sealed book

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.NOTICE. StiGROCERS’
2ttd G P.SUNDRIES THEJonas’R X. MlUiL’US * CO., rroprieton. T»met*The New Brunswick Coffin 

and Casket Factory, 157 
and 159Brussels St.,

keeps a large stock of Coffins and Caskets ! 
on hand to select from, also, I have 

lately added Children’s Enamelled 
White Caskets finely finished. 

Besides this is the best place
to get their supply of

Mountings and Trimmings
in all the newest designs. Having made 
arrangements with the manufacturers,

Catalogue and Price list on application.
W. WATSON.

TRIPLE 
FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS 
H JONAS &C:
Montreal

EC3SKTL&Lname;
Miss Knowlton received him made 
amends for her aunt’s want of tact.

“I recognized Mi". Hurlstone, and 
bowed to him across the room,” said she, 
giving him her hand, whose touch sent 
an electric thrill through liis entire 

“Some other time I will thank

ESTABLISHED 1840.OILS M. N. POWERS.the steps 
to me."

“I am very sorry, too; for I am afraid 
you are going to have a dull time, as this 

dancing company to-night. How
ever, I will try and find a young lady 
whose conversation will in a measure al
leviate your disappointment. Will you 
take something intellectual or something 
frivolous?” As Miss Archer asked this 
question, her eyes turned towards two 
ladies standing on the opposite side of

324 (Limited.)ANl) Coffin and Casket War erooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 7!) PRINCESS 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

^ Flavoring Extracts ! :ll-\
SPECIAL. \

pORWARDS Merchandise, Money and Packajres
Hoods'! DnUls. Notes and Accounts.

Running daily (Sunday excepted), with Special 
Messengers in charge, over the entire line ol the 
Intercolonial Railway, connecting the Riviere du 
Lonpo with the

i
him for his kindness, if he will allow me."

“So you know Mr. Hurlstone?” said 
Bessie. “He is an old college friend of 
Archie’s, who brought him to us this 
evening that we might see for ourselves 
that all tho nice things ho had said about 
him were true."

“And do you think they are?" Asked 
Helen, smiling upon Bush.

“Wo hope for the best,” replie Bessie;
“but I shall bo able to speak with more
authority after Mr. Hurlstone has made : P. s.—Sole manufacturer of the . _ tiTVa ^

"tÏÏSSiflCÏS.'SàïîL I Double Washboard. R.A.C.BRV,.
plied invitation, but said he felt more : w w 19 Charlotte St.
like hiding his head in a hole after

for dealers

attended to with despatch.
Canadian Express Company,

for all point--! in the Province - t Quebec anil On
tario anti the Western States, and at St. John with

Boots, American Express Company
all points in the Eastern and Southern States 
ranch offices in Siiminerride and Charlotte 

town^B-I^iEurope n Express forwarded and

Debenture (loads or Roods in Bond promptly 
ittended tumid forwarded with despatch.

Special rates for large Consignments and further 
information on application to
J AMES BYRCE,

Superintendent.

the room.
Rush’s eyes followed hers, and ho an

swered, “Something frivolous, please.”
So they threaded their way among the 

dancers, and ho was introduced to Miss 
Gertio Gaston.

“How is it you arc not dancing this 
evening, Miss Gaston” Rush inquired, foi 
he felt quite sure that she was one of the 
dancing girls.

f

One dollar per pair.
Extra Value.
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Blood

Bitters
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Worm syrup
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